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PHILADELPHIA,

SAI'IjnDAY EVENING, AIASCH ij

APPOINTMENT? uy the Governor.
Francis Gt.trnkv, Esq. Brigadier Ge-

neral in the Militia of Pennsylvania, vice
1 William Macuheri'on, Esq. appointed a Bri-

gadier General in the armies of the United
Statesi

That base Foreign adventurer, who by a
common Republican pi'ocefs, has fliaken off
a mare appropriate designation for that of
Carrier, trembles at this hour, on the last
verge of his hollow, short-lived and delusive
popularity. With his poverty his apparent
republicanism departed. " QuicquiiJ p.nn ap-
parel, nan est, is a very just maxim, fo.far
as it applies to a cafe ©f thiskind.

A man who loCes his apparentrepublican
ism, WiU blackguard the President, Govern-
ment, and'its friends', in vain, to re-e(lab-
lifh himfit It". It is easier for a camel to go
throu+h'the eye ot a needle (or ealiei; to ra-
tionalise ' any other infuper.ible hyperbole)
than ft>f a dLmagogiie,-who by demagogy,
has Hifrn'to opulence", to continue his
within the confecmed pale. I fay, again,
thei':f<?rc", when the appearance is gone, tfierealitV-i-s fio more.

Collar D'fferbpls was a player,of the low-
est cart (tor in that loweft there are lower
grades).' He was a kind of convenience, a
fubftifute. who now " patented Pv-ramus,"
jtow roared out'Lion, and now personated
Moonlliine or Wall. Yet republicanism
had a nifch'e in "her Pantheon for this fellow?-
and fiebecame adminiftratorto the commune
of Paris, 01* fectstary-to'fome governor of a
department. In Holland and France, ere
tfie brow of decency was smirched by the
vil.-fl ftrumpetry, he was hissedoff the stage.
Indeed in no country boalling of character,
could so base a monster long peep his head
cut of any station but a pillory.

Every -generous and enlightened effufion
belongs to the public ; I'o do chara&eriftics
of folly, meanness, insolence and balancfs.
It is our misfortune that,, (from the nature
of the cafe) the former too frequently shun
the public ey'e ; hut the latter are not un-.
frequently trumpeted abroad by the brazen-
tongued and brazen-headed, inanity which
gave .them birth.

Preparations are aftually in n train against
the reign ofFouquier. Should he pollute the
thair, not less than ten thousand substantial
citizens, will flee .the commonwealth.

; . EUPHEMISM.
A Atmacratic paper, in speaking of the

Northampton )<eb»ls, calls fliffatisfi-
ed perions.'' " ? 1

V ? . PO tAT-l &At p B Vii IO.CNO MV ?

I have often thought that in this field the
Thoft ample fc'ope might be found for a
display of she mod ample ingenuity: Much
difcriminatioii would be necessary to avoid
the fynonimes which might ? ccur in this efi
tabUlhed fcitnce. But with the aid of this,
perhaps no fubjeft's offer largerpromifeerf in-
terest or utilitv. Thfc progress of reason,
and the force of experience are rapidly eflab-
Jifliing political principles as the standard of
hontfty and vice?hence immense benefits
must result to every person concerned in trade
from the eftabltHnngnt of an uniform rule of
judging, at firft bliifh, whether a man I*
democrat or not, afid at course, whether or
fiot it be late to trust him.

It was not long, after Collot d' Herbois ac-
quired an influence in the direction of the
Theatre at Lyons, that the building was
fcized and taken 111 execution, and fold by
the Muissier!

If an oyfterman or a chimney-sweet were
to threaten to hire a negro to beat bis adver-
sary we (hould fay that he was both coward
and fool, and that he disgraced himfelf.

In well-ordered governments, as in go-
vernments of. an opposite completion, the
off-fco* rings of society, the scum of jails
and dungeons, are often exaltedto eminence.
To make a villain over-seer of the highway,
is, however, a very different thing from
making him over-seer of our goods, lands,
chattels, tenements and hereditaments.

A government, howeverconstituted, may
become bad under th<» adminiftratioriof bad
haftds. Our unhappy {toe, since we fell un-
der the arbitj'C ment oi a renegadeadventures,
has furnilhtd instances corroborative of this
opinion,. alike abundant and melancholy.
How, indeed, can good ever be expetted to
come i'rorn one, of whom, in the ft.rong terras
ofan infalliblemaster, all good men pray?

That in some huyelt hand kind heaven
Would put a whip,
To laih the r»f«1 naked thro' the world
Even frera the Well to the East.

" 0 tbtur Othrlio, -xbeivert once so pure,
" Fall'n in thepractice of tiw curled villains,
" What shall be s-aid of tlitc ?'

t

On Wednesday the 13th fnfl. the degree
of Bachelor in the Arts was conferred, by

Uni*erfity of Penrfylvania, on the toU
lowing young gentlemen, viz.

William Henery, James Hutch.nfon,
Fra.-.ci* M'Shane, James Smith ?all ct this
*

And the degree of Master of Arts, on
Thorns Cadwallader, J»hn Campbell, Ab-
ner i)avis, John h>. L.atta, George e ,

Charles Morris, Jvt-n Ght, Robert Patterlon,

Laligman Philips, Philip G. Prioleau, Sam-
ucl Shoemakef, Stephen R. Thompson,
and Thossajs White?A'.umH of the Lm-
Tttfit}-,

FOR SALE,
A final*, a&ive Bay Horse,

BtTWEEN ftftien
five years would suit t*y' W«tt for a £entl«-?

m*nih Mtr of th» troops of Horft, bti» perfe«!yj
fooud, the price M ti: iolltrs.?For a >io1» pleale*
to North .Eighthftrtvt, oral Oif-J
Wrtfon'» Stable. » 4tKb«twii'o«,oftibard atuj«e-j
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Ship SALLY, CAPT. CELSTON.It; gives us pleasure tn l. ly btfdre the pub-lic. tht: following letter, and the anfwerto it,rcfpeding the flih) Sally, to thh,port, which, -with her crew and wereLate y saved, hy the extraordinary exertionsof the crrw of his Britannic nnjefly's (liipHind, assisted by Captain Larcom, her com-rr.ander, in perlon, during a heavy gale ofwind, nta conliderable difhnce from'hu Hnuthen in Hampton Roads.

Philadelphia, t6to Fci. 1799..Sir,
THE Pi-eCirnt and Dire&ori.t>£theInfuranee Company of North-America, hav-

ing been informed t{f the extraordinaryex-
ertions made by the crew of the (hip underyour command, io effect the preservation oftlie fliip Sally, Captain Gelfton, and hercrew, when in imminent danger of beingloil, have requefled me to present their »in-cere acknowledgments and thank, for the ge-nerous, humane and disinterested conduitdifplaved on that occasion, which I now'do, with much pleasure and fatisfadtion.From the well-knowncharafter of the sea-men of your nation, for benevolence, gene-roiity and bravery in their geueral conduft,but more especially when engaged in thecalls fit humanity, they may consider theirexertions 011 this occasion only as a cfiitythat a brother feawan owes to a brother \u25a0
yet we cannot forego ihe plcafure of expreiT-
ing the -fenfir we entertain of their merits onthis occasion.

/ou will permit me, Si;, to re que ft the fa-vour ofyour acceptance of one thousand dol-lars, to be distributed in inch manner as youipall think proper, among the crew of yourship* It is not meant in nature of a coirpen-fation the lorvices rendered, but as amark or our refpeft for the generous feelingswhich diftated the exertions made on the a-bove occalion.
I have the honor to be, with due refuedt,Sir, 1

Your most obedient fcrvant,
( Signed) JOSEPH BALL, President,

To Joseph Lacrom, Esquire,
commander of his Britannic \

Majesty's (hip of war Hind.

THE ANSWER,
Hh Maje/Iy't /hip Hind,

Hampton Roads, Match 3, 1799,

I wasyefterday Konored with yourletter
of the 16th ultimo, conveying the thanksof the President and Diredlors of the Insur-
ance Company of North America, for the
fwall piece of service my ship's company
were so happy as to render to the ship Sal-
ly, captain Gelfton, when on (hare in thisriver.

Your very liberal pi-efent ofa thousand
Dollars to my Slip's crew, a* a mark, as you
are pleased to express it, of yourrefpedt forthe generous feelings which di&ated thee*,
ertions on that occasion, call formy warmest
acknowledgments?»l cannot fail afluring
you, that the very haadfome and polite man-
ner in whi<ih you have conveyed to me, the
sentiments of the Directors, has flattered, my
feelings exceedingly,and J must beg you to
accept of my fiocereft thanks on the occa-sion, being with greatrefjpeft,

Sir,
' Yoor tnoft obedient fer*ant,

(Signed) JOSEPH LARCOM.
Joseph Ball, Esquire, President Icc.

Ex'raft of a letter fiom capt. Charles Har-
dy, of the Brig Nymph of Philadelphia,
dated Eaguira 15th of Jan. 1799.
" The 11 th infl. the liland of Plate

bearing.S. by E. distant about 9 miles, at 1
P.M saw a schooner Handing to Northward,
at halfpa(t one she bore away for us asd we
found her to be in chafe. We then ifi fleering
fails set our square main fail, and hauled our
wind for her?at 2 she bore S. E. distant
about 3 miles, I fired a gun t« leeward, and
run up our colours, the schooner showed
none, at 25 minutes pall 2, gave her a fix
pound (hot, she then hauled her wind to the
Northward, we purfaed her but she out-
sailed Hi so much, that we gave up thechafe.
She;run up English colours and hauled them
down immediately; fhi was a schooner with
(landing top-fails, shewed 14 guns; with
our glass, we couated 35 men abaft the
mainmafl, I took her to be the schooner
Poll, out of Currac*a, and anasince informed
it really was her.

Macpherfon's Blues.
Martb 22? 1799.

LEGION ORDERS.
THE Genei'al has appointed Mr. John

M'Cauley, Adjutant: He is to be obeyed
and refpe£kd accordingly.

ROBERT HEYSHAM, Adj't. P.T.

gr THE /ourth Troop of Phila-
delphia Cavalry will meet at their Manage
in Market street, on Monday next, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, completely equip-
ped for marching. More than common
p«n£lualtty will be peceflary as an infpeftion
of arms, &C. will take place.

THOMAS LEIPER, Captain,
march 24.

POP SALE,
A quantity of Mpuld and Dipt

C A N D L E S,
and CI.OVER SEED, enquire of

Samuel Coates,
no 8l South Front street

eoiifitmarch a3

Sir,

v-w,. .-*«<?

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
J tie- following Report v?as this 'morning

agreed to by the House of Reprefenta- 15p tfris %>afsi
tives

1 HI. Committee to, whom -\vas referred amefiage trom the Governor, reipeftiug theproclamation ot the Prettdeot of the UnitedStates, announcing that combinations to
defeat the execution ol the hews tpr the va-liiation of lands and d\vrliin(»>houfes, have
existed in the comities of Northampton,
Montgomeryand Buck* ;

REPORT?

IMPORTANT

Ccript, coniHiiiing the following interfiling
information :

J hat they have had the laid message
under their ierious conlideration, and findcause ot deepregret that combinations to de-
leat the la>vs oi the United States have a ie-cond timemade their appearance in the ftsteot Pennlylvania ; a* such combinations are
repugnant not only to the pure principles ofrepublicanifmandthefpiritofour canftitutionbut also highly dishonorable to the characterof a portion of the citizens ofour state. Thatlaws tending to lay the lieavieftburthens on
the mod opulent part ot the communitythould be oppoled by thole on whom they c-
perate lighted, proves that the opposition
has arisen from ignorance or the hioft darkand malignant design.

Your committee cannot hefitats to ex-press with the most livelyfenlibilitytheiren-tire disapprobation of such unwarrantableconduit, tending to the. jliffoiutiott of our
government and fubverlive of the principles
oftranquility and good order, and that it is
the duty ofevery good citizen to discounte-
nance such treasonable combinations. Yet
as the generalgovernmenthas fujlicient pow-
er to compelobedience to their laws, and the
President has in his proclamation determinedso to do in this initance, and has not thought
the aid ot this state neceffaryy

Yourcommittee offer the following reso-
lution :

,:? \ '
The Ottoman court at Constantinople,on

the 17th of November, notified all the fo-
reign ministers that it had received advices
by l'eveii expretles from E\;ypt", that Buona-
parte, having notice ps a large army being
in full march fr.uni Syria and otherparts to
attack him, heljJ a meeting with the Beys
then in Cairo, and his principal generals in
the municipal house thereof; when,expatia-
ting on the necelSty ps their uniting their
forces to repel the armycming against them,
and requiring subsidies f»r that purpofs, the
deputy of the Bey of Tripoli pulled a pistol
from under his fail), and fliot Ivm dead ; ,at
which instant a crowd of the Arabs rulhed
in, (it bein_c a hgnal preconcerted) and
massacred all the French preSent, ainongft
whom were general Berthier ; and another
did the fame by all the French in the city.

The army without tied towards Ruirtta,
into which from 10 to thouf.tnd got. but
were obliged to Surrender, and wereall put
to the sword, Ike.

Thele accounts are confirmed /ro:n Lou-
don, Vienna, Madrid, &c.

The Ruffian and Ottoman fleets have
made themselves matters of Zante, C.'phalo-
nia, Corfu, and all the former Venetian ill-
ands which the French had appropriated to
themselves.

Resolved, That this house will, when re-quired, co-oper.atc with the,general govern-
ment with alacrity and promptitude to sup-press unlawful and treasonable combinations
to defeat the execution of the laws of the U-
nited States : but as noi'uch co-operation is
now required, this houl'e coniider their in-
terference at present as wholly unnecessary.
It was moved by Dr. Logan, and fecynded

by Mr. Horn of Northampton, to add thefollowing Resolution :

At Corfu thfy took the French ship Gene-
reux which had escaped from No Hon at the
battleof Alexandria ; and the Englilh ship
Leander, which (hi taken on htfr
with Nelson's dispatches.

Malta is retaken; the iiland is in poffc-f-
---hon of the inhabitants for the present, under
the governmentof the bilhop.

The French got into La Valette, or tl>e
city, where they were forced to furrendcr
for, want of provilion3, and were reduced to
lessResolved, That the Governor bp, and he

hereby is requested to cause fulj and due en-
quiry to be made into the cause s of the said
riots, and te make special report to tlus house
thereon, particularly of any circumftasces
which may be alledgedor discovered tending
to fliow the originof the fame in the agency
of foreign iacendiaries or the l'editious views
of domeflic traitors.

1 hey are sent to Toulon on parole, not
to take up arms during the war. The Eng-
lifli, Neapolitans, and Porti'guele, are in
peffeflion of the harbor.

The French Ihip William Tell, of80 guns,
the Diana, and another frigatr, which had
escaped from Nelson at Alexandria, were
taken at Malta ; so that the whole of that
fleet have been taken or destroyed.

Nellon landed 7000 Neapolitan troops at
Leghorn ; the King of Naples entered the
Roman State with 80,000 men; General
Mack notified the French Generals Champi-
onet and MacDonald tq withdraw from
Rome and the Roman (late ; the King of Na-
ples and general Mack, entered Rome, and
remained forfome days in full possession of it,
exercising all jurillli&ion therein ; but
Championet advised tlie Directory, that hedefeatedthe Neapolitans the t jth December,
entered Roine the 16th, made 12000 prison-
ers (fays nothing ofk Jled or Wounded) took
99 pieces of cannon, 3000 horses and niuies,
and 15 standards and colors ; that the Kin-*
and Mack were the firll who fled for Naples,
which he intended to enter along with them,
and it is reported be did the 2d January ; but
that theKing and Royal family had got
off in an English man of war, to Palermo in
Sicily, but this wants confirrtntii*.

Upon which the yeas and nays were called,
and were as follow :

Y.EAS,
Baird, Boiliau, Coolbaugh, Cjinningham,

Conrad, Eyre,Ewalt, Frailey, Follmer, Gehr,
Hartzell, Harris, Hufton, Ingels, Kraufe,
Linnard, Lyle, Logan, Mewhorter, M'D«w-
eU, Penrob, Rugh,. Rofc, Shoemaker, Sny=
der, Udrer, Weaver.?26.

NAYS.
Evans, Allbrightj Bull, Brown, Buckley,

Barclay, Brooke, Blair, Campbell, Erwin,
Fiflier, Forfler, Hall, Hemphill, - Hannum,
Hopkins, Hosteller, Hendricks, Keppele,
Kick, Keys, Kelly, Kemiedy, Milfcr,Martin,
M'Pherfon, Power, Preston Palfter, Raum,
Stockcr, btover, Strickler, A. Scott, Stew-
art, J. Scott, Spier, Sample,Turtieir, Whar-
ton, Watlon, Wright, Wilfoo, Welles,
Williamfon.? 45.

[ln opposition to this refolutron, it was
oblcrvcd generally", that the persons guilty
were amenable to the government of the U-
nitiid States who had and Would adopt pro-
per mcafures to bring the guilty to jcliice.
That independent of the propriety or im-
propriety of such an inquiry, thr result of
the resolution should be adopted, Hvoiild nioft
probably end in an opinion which is now
generally entertained, viz. that the persons

| offending ignorant and credulous, led
astray by those on whom they had placed their
dependence, who were constantly tXwlain,-
ingagainft the measures of the general go-
vernment, and indeavoring to inculcate a
belief that it is corrupt and opprcllive in its
administration, that taxes were raised to
gratify ambit'en and fiipport a war againfl
a government disposed to be a* peace with
us. The protest of the minority on the ad-
dress to the Prtlideut of the United States,
was admirably calculated to produce such ef-
fects, as well as the opinions, that ambafTa-
dors from the people were only necefiarv to
effeft a generalpeace. To theieobservations
the virtuous. mover made no reply.

The blockade of Cadiz, is carried on very
ftri&ly, gilder command of lord Keith El-
phinfton. Ten fail of the line were expect-
ed daily to reinforce it, under admiral On-flow. Several Americans are detained in
the fleet, and .many sent to other ports, aswell as (hips of o'.her nations A schoonerfrom Salem, flipt unseen into Cadiz with
Cocoa, Coffee, Sugar, and Baccalaw in hhd.
Tis said that Jervis (who is at Gibraltar)is to go to replace Nelson, who comes to th e
blockade, which gives the inhabitants of
Cadiz no fmail uneasiness.

An American sailor taken on board anEnglish brig, lad n with herrings, is detain
ed by the French Confnl at Cadiz, to befrnt to France, to take his trial as a pirate.

The King of S. is laying hands on all
foundations of hospitals, and felling them ;
the money to be paid into the finking fund,,
under a promise of 3 per cent, interest.

The Discount on Notes fluctuating be-
tween 25 and 28 per cent. loss.

Ltft at St. Lucar, ffaip Columbus, capt.Pell, from India, intending for Cadiz.
At Cadiz, the brig Eliza and Mary, andthe ship , capt. Barker from Amboy.

'ER
INDEBTED to tt.eeftateof Mokdhcai Ltwii,

late of this city, merchant, deieafed. ore de-
filed to make immediate payment, artd thoff who
have demands against it Co produce them lor pay-
ment to

Thomas Morris, "1
Samuel Coates, {? executors.
Jojefh Morris, J

at the Counting Houf.- of
JOSEPH S. LEWIS,

no. 15, Dock ftrc-ct
3ivvim

Capt. Cutter, of the (hip Andromache,
arrived ycfterday from Cork, has retakenthe schooner Sally, capt. Snow, of Kenne-
bunck?for the following detail-oswhich we
are indebted to a Friend.

march 13
On th« 27th February, at day light, inlat. 24, long, 55' W. fell in with a schoonerwhom we thought was a rogue, as he hois-ted the American flag, and soon hauled it

down again. Drawing nearer, we fired a
(hot close a head of him, when he hoistedthe French lUg, which I ordered him tohaul down, and fend his boat on board withhis papers ; when I foynd her to be theschooner Sally of Kennebunk, capt- JamesSnow, from St. Christophers, bound I.ome,
a;id had been taken about ten days beforeby a French cruiser of 10 guns and 60 menin nearly the fame place.

I could have done nothing with her, asI could not fend the people of the (hip inher ; that would have alio been diftreffinj?the ship, by dcoriying her of a fufficietitnumber of people to her guns. However,
3 paffc tigers who had been left at Cove!put of the bark Pallas, captain Watermanand had comew'th me, offered their service
to go and aflift capt. Snow to New-York,which I granted, and armed them, andgave orders, for the Frenchmen to be confi-

JACOB PERKINS,
HAVING invented an effectual check fnr d?-

teihng Counterfeit M u \u25a0>Paper, which
has received the fanilion of one Bank, and the
approbation of the ur.derligned eminentartifb,
and havingobtained a patent, securing to him,
and to his assigns, the <ytchiCvf fight of the in-
vcution, hereby offc i i to hi * citizens the
privilege of using it upon terms. tn be agreed
on between him and any pcrlon ilifpofitd to avail
tliemfelves of a guatd againstcounterfeits.

THE uiuterfifftfei haying «**diiaie4 Jwob
Ptrkin't iKMriuWrtfodraetkod to AeU/A coun-
terfeit JJ*nJt p#prt'+-<te»pp<'<»t« the p!»it;
b«ui£ Wtt*l «dg»w#B or ? fink tw-. pUtes
petfc&bf wUhciui tbe orijfin»4 &r br huh,
the coußtrrfctiW ppijA jiad.it impoffiblr to;
make m **h'w*Wuldptrlieflly gage;
with the oiHfiiiil

fcW» finlwf]. * ?» --- kt-- 1 -*\u25a0"??..? '

JAMES SMI 1 Hi.K, Engraver.
S AKIN, £dp raver.

The terms.maj be known by applying «e

v.' :p:
""

' .r' .«.!
nc(3-> and eV' i'y k I'ft take-; frum them, ».>$
h>>ve ovfrboerd, tvhicii wa» fcen do:ie
Vlf. J. P <fice, my mate- March I, vthca
Mowing lt*rd,; and 'it tSiak wttf
tbe»V although we ITiewcd them;a good I ght-

?»?» the morning of tire Jtfi oaold fee-' notlit
, , N*EW-YORK, March aa. ? . iiig of her. Lat- 2cj, 50, long, 65, 30;

Captain Ciark, of the ichooijer GirynounJ, yet (he being; Fo jgMiortF», and the w-ather<
arrived yeflerday in 54.days fiom St. Lu- v;ry cold, have reason to belie*e file wil
car, hss obliginglyfavored the Editor of cJtar as privateers. ??

The. Merqantile Adwiufcrwith a, Manu- j, n -\u25a0 \u25a0 - : \u25a0 \u25a0 , \u25a0 ~, r*

iseto=XDcatre,
1 [BY DESIRE.]

THIS EVENING, March 23,
WILJ, BE PRESENTED,

>Afavorite TRAGEDY, .called-
The Grecian Daughter.

DyoHifius, Mr. Warren.
Philotaj, Mr_ Fox.
Melactthon, Mr. Downie.
Phocion, Mr. Hardingc.

\u25a0 Evander. ? ? Mr. Wignell.
Euphrafia (Grecian Daughter) Mrs.Merry,
To -which will be'added, a fuvui ite FARCE,

. (in tivp actsJ called ,

, The Spoil'd Child. \u25a0Little P ckle (with songs) Miss Arnold
from the Theatre Charltflon, being bcr fe»
cond appearance on this stage

Mor.dey everting JANE SIfO RS
with tic C.ONSTELLATIQ2*, cjfc. and otier
cittrtainments.

FOR LONDON,

A s 1 A,
Thomas Morgan, mafkr

TO fail in a few diy-. fur |>nif»ge only, Apply
to the captain 0.1 board, »?. wharf, Sdmh-
wark,

march 13

Wm. Sansom,
Jos,epbS. Lewis,
J. C. yS. W. Fishery

JOR NjllV?l'OftJi,
fall am', well accont-

WILL fail in a fcV days and take freigl t low,
'or which, or paflage, apply to themafler on bawdat Kace-ftrect Wharf, or to

Joseph Anthony ijf Co*
>. ,Asy- .march 43

Goodsfuppofed tc
The following, article

\u25a0were brought from the
late mayor's offi«e and
depsfited with the pre-
fen: mayor, at no. 157
south ad street, where
they a«e open for tbr
infpe&ion of any per
fans who may think
themselves interafted
therein, to wit;

have beenJiolen
The lollowing property,

which, it is believed,
hn-! been ttolcn, was
left with the Mayor,
by the con(tables,-??
to wit: ,

3 blankets
I coverlid
3 hats
a blue cloth coats
I fpottcd naukeen coatee
1 grey plain coats
3 tailors jackets'
» striped pique <se a\tr

feilles waillcoats
* do half worn do
t dark cross striped do
I green Clk laced do
I white embroider'ddo
I striped winter do
I fLnntl do
i pr.blackfattin breeches
3 pair nankeen do.
7 pair trowfers
Scv; ra! pair of Sillt and

cotton hefe
whi e and check shirt?
CIHV.HS& hankercliief.

I fiWer flock buckle

> n-w blankets
-i old do
i brown great coat
1 ftire

6 do tea spoons
i roll of coarse fteeting
I do of white dowlaf< '
I pi -ce of striped calico
I c >?.rfe mufln Iheet
3 keg* of flints

1 white caffimere waifl.
coat

18 yards of black fnttia
1 remnants of cotton
l dp Bengal
t do >lrifh Linens
t do lauflin*
X rollofblack trimmings
1 firing of violet do
I bunch of gat clastic

bottles
1 pair of knee buckles

set with stone
i mariners compass
i pair of new ihots
7 filveriea fpoens
a do table . do
3 groce ofplated button*

inlaid with pearl
i gold thimUle
i do rings, one whereof

with a minia'ure,

And sundry other article
«( fir ail Value

> box of white platilla*

Mayors Office, march

NEW BOOKS.
4t

.is

Juflreceived, andfor sale by H. &P. Rtce,
BoohfcUert, A'u. 16, Sout Sti eel.THi. Puriuitsof Literature, a satirical Poem,in tour dialogues, with note*.

! Memnirs and Poftumouj Works of Mary
ut Women, containing the Wrongs of Wo-men ; Maria, a Irjgment ; the Cave of Fan-
fj, a tale ; An EfTiy on ioetry ; and our Re-lilh for the Beauties of Nature, &c. » vol.

A Journal of Occurrences at ths Temple, dur-
ing the confinement of Louis 16th, King ofFrance, by M. Clery, the king's valet dechamhre.

The Young Philofapher, a novel, » vol. byChariotte Smith.Hcii ne's Journey from Prir.ce of Wales' Fort

nmh weft palTage, &c. See. with plates.
'

Lav.iter's Remonstrance addrefl" d to the Direc-
tory of France, again!! the invasion of Swit-zerland with an account ot the invasion, in aletter fr in Mallet du Pan.

Andcrfon's Eflays on Agriculture and Rural af-
fairs.

SpallanZJne's Travels in the Two Sicilies, and
the Apennines 4 vol with elegant plates.The Uolliad, a poem, with criticisms and i]

NOVELS.
Angelina, by Mrr. Robinson ; Walfingham,

by the fame ; Memoirs of the Chevalier La-
roux j The House of lynim, by G. Walker jPlain Sense, the Benevolent Jew. &c. &c.PLAYS;

The Heir at Law, Fjll'e and True, thej Stranger, Mysterious Marriage, Cure for theI Heart Ache, Abroad and at flkme, Knave op
Not, by Holcroft, London Hermit, ts. &c.

H. & P. Rick have tor sale, an extenlivecolleflion ofLAW BOOKS, English and Iriflieditions,- the following they havejuft received,Ffpinafles Reports at Nisi Priut.BiC m'« Abridgement, new London Edition
Wilket on Infuranee, Barton's Equity, Ruftru-
ther's Reports, Gilbert's Evidence by Lnft,
with an Index, Du nford and Eaft'j Reports,6 vol- &c. 4cc.

JUST PUBLISHES,
DiVdin's Sarsgs, i dol. 12 cents,

BrigR 's new Art of Ccokery, i dol. 15 ce«U.March as, 4t


